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~SWEET RARE

Cf tASTING PUNGENT H

STIU. HaLOS THE FIRST PLACE.~.
IN POPUt.AR FAVOR. BEWARE OFLJ

IMITATIOIS.

>Ieo FRAGRANT ~

IîPORT&NT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
ln Ike Preibleriae CkurA.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The accomplkhed compiler of thjs moit serviceable lnand

bc lk has no i nt en tio a o f ad n~ til ai swrIdý31.ýY. P"reibyt)Ielan szfcan;tda to become even meodi cdritair si e pr>:to prode sngestive forms foi ail ipec.,al occsaons., otha.hSitsn. ,naccuracy and al that, m-fappmcprsiae and
aneml= may be gOardedaa,nst.- Tht Globe.

LIpcotht zps pp.,75sCents, PWan leather. s,. Mlaled,
,stage prepa d, ta any address on receipt of price.

BAI31ATE :RCImooL IPRIMBVTJB11AN
Published znonthly a ta cents cach in quantiie.

IE:ABLV DAV8.
Intendcd for the infant class-ebismed ortnightîy at 22

cats per zoo copies. Sameple copies f(eton appliration.

Pre3byeria Priniting & Pztblbishng C.. Liznitea.
5 jord:snStreet Toronto

£ÙA.J4XJ 49îIo,, .

ýuyAln 4

5 tuu fia (x quk c wàaftku

J'ý*ePardbYDr. J. C AYer c (o., Lowell, Jfass. SoZd by all Dru qg<gs andI Ferfuns cru.

GIR AND -EXHIBITION
0f Watches, Diamonds, Jeweiicry, SiIvcrwvare

Ciocks, Bronzes, Optical Goods, Frepch China

and Giassw~are, etc., etc.,

AT TUE INOJAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.

We would remind Vi' * to the city that to

~~AR taik through and view thH nsome Goods in
this establishment is one of h sights of Toronto
Open tilli o p.m. from September 12th to l9tb.

KENT BROTHERS, Jewellers, 168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGENETIC SYSTÉ?M.
ALL DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a New Systcm of Non-Poisonous and Tasteicss Medicines. Send for frce
book explainincy System. and Tcstimanials of the most rcmarlkable cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19 Vouge Street tarkeet, l'orerceVouge and Ocrravd s3trects. TO3OàNTO, nud

Rom. 2 and 3 Albon 1Blocli. Blclmenid 2trees, LONDON.
Mention C.zada presbyterran.

-W~ ?ALWAY/S

JOHNSTON'S FLUID j3EEF
FOR IMPROVING V

Soui5s. Sauces and Gravies.

1 DISCOVERED THE VALUE
Iast fali and 'winter of the

"EIEA-LTIE[ B3RA\NID"
Undervests, and inteild to buy another haif dozen this

winter if L am in Canada, or send for them if I go South

instead of coming home.

Ext&awi from tloe letter of a Toronto lazdy now in~ Enjqland to
fric-nde in McrntrcaL

This noiv celebrated niake oau be bought at every
first-class dry goods store in Canada.
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IIOUSEI'OLD HIN 7S.

ALMotir> IumiiLEs.-Btat half.a.Pound of
butter ta a cream, with hait.a-pound of lIo4
sugar ; mix this tith a pound Of flaur and a
quarter of a pound of almnnds, bianched ndlt
cut very fine, the juice ot one lemon ; work ail
wei together, then rail it thin, cut it int0
srnai, round cakes and bake them in a quicic
aven.

TEA CAKS.-One cupftl of hait butte.- andi
hait lard, or ail butter, two cuptuis af sugar,nue~ cuplul of saur milk, ane hait toý-spaenfui
6f soda, ane hall teaspoanfut of sait, a1 littie
vanilia extract. After putting ail the ingredi.
ents tORether, flaur it ta, roll ; cut eut wjth a
fine cake-cutter ; sit sugar over the tep ai
each one, and bake.

FLAN.-li.x a tabiespaantui et fleur with a
tabiespoonful cf rase water, eigbt yelks of
eggs and a littie sait ; when quite smaath add
a quart cf boiling miik, in wbich have been
dissalved faur ounces cf white sugar; pour
siawly ta the eggs white stirring; put
in a disb and bake hait an haur ; just betore
serving su t sugar aver the top andi put bacit
in the aven fer a few minutes ta colour.

RicE PuiDiNc. 'ViTilFRUIT.-Put your
rice in a stewpan, with very littie miik, that
is, ta anc cup of rice one gilcf miik. Stand
it wbere it wiil be bat, but net bail ; when the
rice bas absorbed ail the miik, add ta îî
a.quarter cf a paund orf dried currants anti ont
egg, weil beaten. Bail it in a bag tili the rice
is tender, and serve it with sugar andi cream.
More fruit may be added ta the rice il it
shauid be preferreti.

BRAISED SIIOUt.OR.-Have yaur butche
bonc a shaulder af iamb, fi11 the opening with
any kinti cf a farcemeat, stw up and braise
siawiy far two haurs. Serve on a puree of
spinach. As a regular braising pan is seidom
found in ordinary kitchens, it rnay not bie
amiss ta say that as gond a resuit can be
abtained by skewering a few suices ot very thin
andi fat bacon over the meat ta be caaked and
then simmering siowly in a ciase-cavereti
saucepan, adding anly enougb water ta keep
tram burning.

BOILED ToIATOES.-This is anc af the
nîcest ways ai serving this bcalthfut fruit.
Put enaugh water aver the ire ti- caver the
tommates yau wisb ta bait, adding a table-
spoonful of sait ta eacb quart et water. "illiC
it reaches the boiiing paint drap in saiid, nt
oiverripe, tomatoes with the stem side down
and caok until tbey are easiiy pierced with a
sharptined fark. Lift tbem. tram the water,
skin quickiv, andi sprinkie with sugair, pepper,
and mare picntifuiiy witb sait. Put a gener.
eus bit et butter on the top af each, andi iay
an smali squares of buttereti toast.

BOILEI) SIULDER 0F LANI.-Many ex-
cellent dishes can be made tram the cheiper
parts of iamb. Take the shouider weighing
two or tbree pauntis, andi coek siewiy in water
tili tender, lift out and press between two
plates until co!d. Then score the flesh ta the
bones in inch squares and rub weil witb a
powder matie by mixing ane teaspoontul each
of sait anti pepper and hait a teaspoanful of
mustard. Broil over a clear ire but severai
inches abave it, until bot tbrougb, place on
a hot disb, dot witb butter, add a few draps
of leman juice anti serve.
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